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EXCUISIVEIV IT SAV-OH

"Cedar Brook"
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

Bourbon ^"

ON WITH THE JOB . . . Under watchful eyes of a 

young sidewalk superintendent, construction work- 

en pour part of the foundation of El Camino Col 

lege', new 2,000-»eat auditorium. Slated for com 

pletion by September, 1907, the three-level build 

ing also will house a projection room, sound room, 

 nd sub-level dressing rooms. In addition to college 

sponsored productions, the facility will be available 

for programs put on by community organizations.

Manuscripters Told 
To Learn the Rules

Learning the basic rules of your subject from a different 
writing is the key to success-angle, write about the bones 
ful writing. Marylou Terrali beneath the skin. Describe j 
Jeans, a poet whose collected I them with clarity, simplicity.! 
works have just been pub- Think of yourself as a 'pho-J 
lished, told members of the tographcr in words.' A novel-. 
Southwest Manuscripters. 1st has a wide-angle lens, thei

Mrs. Jeans, whose poems short-story writer a regular) 
are collected in the book, lens, but the poet is working, 
"Statue in the Stone," was the under a microscope, engrav-i 
guest speaker at the group's ing on the head of a pin." 
August meeting. Mrs. Jeans said.

"It is necessary to learni WHILE CONCEDING thatl 
the rules, no matter in which,the market for poetry it ex- 
media you are writing," she'tremely narrow, she said, 
declared "When the techni-j"Aim where you want to hit., 
calities of writing come so r pick the magazine you want 
naturally that you don't have to sell to. study it thorough- 
to think about them, you willjly. write for it. and you will 
be able to write freely. But!sell it. The magazine editors! 
this freedom is earned. Un-;are very happy to buy fronv 
fortunately, many writersja new writer." : 
don't want to bother to learn A member of the group, 
the trade " Ted Warren, told of his nar-,

"DO NOT underestimate row escape when his new, 
the Intelligence of the aver- sea-plane crashed in South; 
»?e reader.' 1 she cautioned.!Dakota, and then displayed 
"Your reader should be able; the cover of his book "How 
to understand the poetry, to'to Make the Stock Market 
know what it says, the first'Make Money for You" to be 
time he reads it. If he can- published in October, 
not. the fault is with the Southwest Manuscripters is 
poet, not with the reader." a non-profit writer's club

"Remember that it is very | which meets on the third 
difficult to find a truly orig-'Friday of each month. Meet- 
Inal idea. Therefore, approach!ings are open to the public.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

BACK TO SCHOOL
SHOE HEADQUARTERS

SAVE $ $ $

ON NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

-SPECIALLY REDUCED-
AS AN INTRODUCTORY  BACK-TO 

SCHOOL SALE  TO ACQUAINT YOU 
WITH THE PRICES AND SERVICE

OF CARSON BOOTERY 

INDIVIDUAL - PERFECT NT GUARANTEED

-LATEST STYLES-
FOR THE CHILD FROM KINDERGARTEN 

TO THI YOUNO TEENAGER

-ALL SHOE WIDTHS-
FROM NARROW TO EE. 

STRAPS   OXFORDS   SLIPONS

-BIG SELECTION-
INCLUDING PRESCRIPTION SHOES 

P.F. FLYERS, JACK PURCELLS,
TENNIS SHOES 

COME IN TODAY!

800TM,

1211 W. CARSON ST. 
TORRANCI 320-0440
COINED CAKSON I NOtMANDII 

laiikomtiitoid Si Hoblq llponsl

Stor* Hourr. Mondny to
S«turd«y, 9 i.m. la A p.m.

Friday: 9 to 9; Sun,, 10 to 4

Steam & Dry IRON
 y GCNERAL ELECTRIC - Double 
coaled non stick ironing surface. Water . . 
window prevents overfilling, 3 "wash 1 | DO 
'n wear" settings._____*F80T I I .00

^ Can Opener w/SHARPENER
FA1ERWARE   Electric opener stops - - _-^
automatically when can is open ... 1 fl QQ
mai.net draws lid a way Iron can. I "a WW

ELECTRIC Can Opener
by GENERAL ELECTRIC - Counter style 
regret automatically removes lid. Opens 
»ny size or shape can... leaves smooth 
safety edge. Inside cord storage. White.

PORTABLE Hand Mixer
SUNBEAM-"Miimttir"... Thumb 

£yl tip speed control, beater ejector, built 
in mining chart show proper mixing 
speeds. White only. Midil N

. built-in

4-Slice Toaster
SUNIEAM - Complete range ol set- 

\ tin|s... toasts 1 to 4 or all 4 slices.
Snap-down crumb tray. Bright chrome 
finish. #tl5

CORDLESS Tooth Brush
if SUNIEAM - Brushes up and down 
automatically. Power handle, charging 
case and J brushes m pa-t»l colors 1 0 00
included. #CT4
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Labor Day Photo SPECIAL

4 Vim Old - 86 Protf
Distilled from quality grains 4 
limestone water, aged in chirred 
barrels of new white oak. Stk

Half Gallon

niCIS EFKCTm M Int. 1st

9 SfAGRAM'S

15 7 Crown 
IWHISKEY

Rlf.11.9I

J0.95
Early Times

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT
Bourbon

Rt|. T2.4I

n*M -10.95

U.UU 10%

"Golden Hour"
RUE-MIXED

Cocktails

Chelton House
"Cocktail" MIXES

FREE Cnktiil Sftikir 
  Collinj Mil - Siur 
Mil   Mil Tii Mil   
DiiMlri Mil   Pinch 
Mix   Old Fasiiinel

Your Ciiii

i oi. tjg2S.IOI.

,6.99
Lang's LIGHTEST

SCOTCH
lYrs OK-IIPnil Kit US

Grand Maiten

CHAMPAGNE roOB |
Rifilir ir link. Ri|. I7t Siliti L «uJj

24" Portable BBQ
t notches* Chrome

9.98
New type hood with 3-position spit notches* Chrome ( 
plated revolving grill, screw-type 
grill adiustment. Square spit with 
wood handle. 5" black wheels. 
U.L. Aiirivtd Mitir.

12V," Table BB|
i) BIG BOY-With c 
wind shield... chrome pil 
ed revolving. 
grill, screw-type 
adjustment. 

BIG BO*

24" Portable BBQ
WITH NEW YPE HOOD

Chr«m. r\aH J 
od|uilobl« 91!.

CHARCOAL

Wliord Ol. £>W

Lighter Flid^Qc
Wliord

"Holiday" Ice Chest
by THERMOS-Large family size chest 
with enameled steel exterior, fiberglas 
insulation, plastic liner. Tray, water drain 
and bottle opener. Rtf. 12.11

"Chris iPitts" BBQ Saucj
Choose your favorite sauce lor ** 4 
meats or seafood. Recipes are Jl 1 
on the bottle. Hot, Mild or Ji | . 
Hickory Flavor. 12iz. Sin

GIN -OlOBAHSTOW-MPf.

VODKA -couNm

RUM -tRENMUUY

WHISKEY-,0 P,,, (
SAMUEL E. WEBSTER

2.Yiur 
Ckiici 5tk

Akvtt U*nn Art N«t A».Hgklt it thi Tiiitln, NlUrt.n, Ivtn 
Pirk, Vntora mt 1 M.MinitM liicK lum.

biding Stool
rdwood frame with 
b{ht striped drill

|[.98c 00

fcuum Bottle
Aminum - THERMOS.
Tjh, durable stronglas 
I*... leakproof screw 
diti stopper,.. unbreak-

*M.59
Pizza Cutter

FREE OFFER!
UNICAP
Multi-Vitamins 
with FREE 24's

3.11
when you pur 
chase the 100's 
tor..........

UNICAPChewable
Multi-Vitamins 
with FREE 24's
when you pur 
chase the 100's 
tor.......... 3.11
UNICAP M
Vitamins with 
Minerals
Hrltle of 30 tabs 
IKFE with pur 
iha^e ol 90's lu 3.38

Color Film by KODAK 
for LABOR DAY

BIN)
| wi

HANK

Kodacolor X
fir Cilir Pittirn
... Choice of CX120, 
CX127 or CX620.

Ice Cream Scoop
Triple chrome plated with 
nylon gear. Spring 
action handle.

Rotary wheel . . . stainleS 
steel blade. Black _« 
handle with thumb 1QC 
guard. Ri|. I9c 10

"DOW" OVEN CLEWED 
Sony with Ammonia . . . 
Easier, faster . . . 
no gloves needed. DUG 
Liru 1.11 Slzi

"Bavarian" TYPE 
BEER

Made by Grace 
. in the U.S.A. 

12 n. Cm

HOLIDAY BY THERMOS

PICNIC JUGS
At R»duc*d Pric»» Summer Cle

i Gal 1 Gal. 2 Gal."Cartridge"
firlNSUMATICS...
CX126-12 exposure 
pak for bewtiful color.

mini
Total Ntw Kind of Pin

PAPERBMATE
Not a ball pen - not a fountain 
pen ... this new "Flair" pen with 
tough nylon tip writes firm i shaip.35mm Color Film

Kidicirim II - . _.. 
Mill -20 exposure 1 CQ

Gityivr "Flair" Pi»
FREE wltk iiirchasi
if tki "Om Fifty"
Paper-Mite pen.
1.99
Vllui
Botklor

KODATAK

35mm "Cartridge"
lirlNSTMUTICS- . -_ 
KiiKhrim X for 1 CD

auiimiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiimiiiimairt

ELECTRIC

Glue GunCracker Jacks IMi-Quik
NtST-AID

For relitfof 
sunburn, mm- 
or cuts,
scrapes, poi 
son ivy, ft:.

ky ThiriMtrii... 60 sec 
ond bonding of most materials, 

| PLUS instant-set caulking. No 
clamping needed. Rit. 7.95 
r QC lUlHStltki

Candy coated pop-corn with I 
prize in every pack. 

1%ii. lit. Slit

100 ft. plastic line with rein 
forced wire center for more 
Strength. White only.


